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MEET YOUR PUD COMMISSION

R

ebecca Wolfe was elected to the PUD Commission in November 2018 to serve a six-year term,
starting January 2019. She holds degrees in English (BA & MA), Organizational Leadership (PhD),
and Environmental Law and Policy (Masters). She worked as a career educator in K-12, college, and
university settings.
Ms. Wolfe has also served on the City of Edmonds’ Economic Development Commission, Tree Board,
and Mayor’s Climate Protection Committee. Previous Board positions have included community service
for music, art, and library programs. She represents District #2.
In the same election, Sid Logan was retained as PUD Commissioner, representing District #1, for
a two-year term beginning January 2019. He was originally appointed to this position in March 2017
after Commissioner Dave Aldrich retired.
Tanya “Toni” Olson represents District #3 and is serving her third term on the Board.
Attend a Board of Commissioners meeting to learn about how the utility develops its policies and
services. Meetings are scheduled at the PUD’s Everett headquarters (2320 California Street in Everett)
twice monthly. Upcoming meetings are February 5, February 19, March 5 and March 19. To view meeting schedules and agendas, visit snopud.com and click on Commission Meetings at the bottom of the page.

Find Energy Savings in Your Home!
Use the PUD’s Home Energy Profile tool to learn
more about your home’s efficiency. The free online
assessment is easy and takes just a few minutes to
complete. The review covers areas such as home
weatherization, fuel sources, appliances and hot water
use. You’ll receive a free report of your home’s energy
use, as well as recommendations to lower your use,
including information about conservation programs
that can help save energy in your home. To take the
assessment, visit snopud.com/energyprofile.
Power Outages: 425-783-1001

24 hours a day / 7 days a week
Toll-free: 1-877-783-1001

Customer Service: 425-783-1000

Monday to Friday, 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

1-877-783-1000 outside Everett and in Western Washington
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Education Programs
STEM – We’re proud to support Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics (STEM) efforts. We work to connect education and local industry for today’s
students. Visit snopud.com/CCL to explore a variety of STEM careers at the PUD,
including videos of a fisheries biologist and hydropower superintendent. You can
also take a virtual field trip of the PUD’s Woods Creek Hydro Project.
Art Contest – Calling all K-12 students in the PUD service area! The PUD’s art
contest offers the opportunities to tap your creative juices and energy knowledge.
For this competition, we invite students to create a bookmark that illustrates how
“I can energize life in my community.” For details as well as a template and entry
form, visit snopud.com/artcontest.
Photography Contest – All high school students in grades 9-12 who live in
Snohomish County or on Camano Island are eligible to enter. Students should
base their photographs on the theme “Energy in Action.” Details and entry forms
can be found at snopud.com/photocontest.
The deadline for both contests is Friday, March 15, 2019.
Join Us at a Solar Workshop:

Community Solar Workshops Are Coming Soon!

Spring 2019

Our Community Solar site in Arlington is being prepped, and construction is
expected to begin within the next few weeks. Interest has been strong, so community workshops are being planned for March in three locations within our service
territory. We’ll be announcing dates very soon.
If you are interested in learning more about participating in this solar energy
project, visit snopud.com/communitysolar and join our Community Solar
email list so that we can provide you details as soon as they become available.
After this weekend’s storm, I went outside Sunday morning to see my main power pole on
the ground. This is a complex one with service transitioning from a pole to underground
for power, cable, and phone services. Sunday evening I woke up to your crew working to
install a new pole.... We often do not see the complexity of delivering power and watching them remove the old section from the ground, install a new one and starting to string
the wire back up made me appreciate it even more…. What impressed me more was
the amount of equipment required to replace this pole from a vacuum truck, drill/crane,
gravel truck, bucket truck and what looked like a semi to deliver the pole.... I greatly
appreciate their time and dedication. – J.C., Snohomish
Note: Total may not add up to 100%
due to rounding.

PUD 2017 Fuel Mix

Based on data received from the state
of Washington on 11/8/18.

Washington state law requires utilities to publish their fuel mix for 1The PUD does not have coal or natural gas resources in its power supply
customers:
Coal Generation1
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90%
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3
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9%
<1%

portfolio. It does make market purchases to balance or match its loads
and resources. These purchases, along
with market purchases made by BPA,
may incidentally include coal or natural gas resources, which are assigned
to the utility.
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BPA-supplied.

Includes biomass, other non-biogenic
and petroleum
3
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